Biking in Dundee 2013
Clubs and events for everyone

www.dundeecycling.co.uk
1st • 8:30am
CTC TAYSIDE
50mile sociable ride
with stops to Scone.

5th • 2pm
DIGHTY CONNECT
Douglas Bike Festival
- family cycling fun

6th • 6:30pm
DISCOVERY JUNIOR
CYCLING CLUB
NE Track League
- all ability, booking required.

8th • 8:30am
CTC TAYSIDE
24mile Sociable ride
with stops to Tealing.

11th • 7pm
THISTLE CLUB
10mile Road Time Trial -
booking required.

13th • 6:30pm
DISCOVERY JUNIOR
CYCLING CLUB
NE Track League
- all ability, booking required.

15th • 8:30am
CTC TAYSIDE
60mile Sociable ride
with stops to Drumore.

19th • 11am
UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
2nd hand bike sale &
Dr Bike.

20th • 6:30pm
DISCOVERY JUNIOR
CYCLING CLUB
NE Track League
- all ability, booking required.

22nd • 11am
UNIVERSITY OF DUNDEE
Family run to Tentsmuir
Forest.

27th • 6:30pm
DISCOVERY JUNIOR
CYCLING CLUB
NE Track League
- all ability, booking required.

29th • 8:30
CTC TAYSIDE
60mile Sociable ride
with stops to Clova.

REGULAR EVENTS

Saturdays • 10am
DISCOVERY JUNIOR
CYCLING CLUB Coached MTB,
Road and Track for kids 10+.

Saturdays • 9am
DUNDEE WHEELERS
45mile Club Road Run to
various locations.

Sundays • 9:30am
DUNDEE WHEELERS
60mile Club Road Run to
various locations.

Sundays • 9:30am
THISTLE CLUB
70mile Club Road Run to
various locations.

Tuesdays • 6pm
THISTLE CLUB
20mile Club Road Run to Errol.

Thursdays • 6pm
THISTLE CLUB
20mile Club Road Run to Tullybaccart.

Fridays • 12:30pm
DAMH
Easy park trail rides, bookable bikes, 16+.

MORE INFO AT:
WWW.DUNDEECYCLING.CO.UK